
Cheat On Her

Messy Marv

(U make me wanna cheat on u) 
I pulled up on her with da ice cream Nd It like she want it I'l
l give her a scoop
Yo I don lie to my girl I'm bout to her the truth
So we set a freestyle with big tigger off In the booth
With that ass nd those hips them eyes nd those lips makes a nig
ga wanna fall out with my bitch
Yo I don wanna see like I'm on som foul shit
But can we cheat jus on the low rite quik(talk to me)

I'm like yo average I don cheat at all
But wen yo picture come up on my cellphone I gotta answer the c
all
U been sendin me photos from yo camera fone while u wearin no c
lothes
Makin me weak but I can't tho risk this here rite now

Now I don wanna do my shorty this way
But there's somethin that u do to me
I fight it but can't stay away
U make me wanna cheat on her
That ass and those hips them eyes nd those lips I can't get enu
ff of that I try to fite it but I must admit u make me wanna ch
eat on her

See me nd shorty we got somethin
We been through it all but goddam them cavally be fitten u smal
l
Luv txtin niggas first wen u fenna call
U been havin us damn near fittin the bra
Yo I remember wen we first met in the mall
U tried on somethin we dam near fucked in the store
U got me out all bad doin it the most nd I ain't tryna cheat on
 her but I came that close that ain't good

The good times that your on my mind late at nite
I been thinkin bout fallin through nd sexin u rite cause the wa
y that u be puttin it down dam I like but then I think of her n
d I kno it ain't rite

I fite all of these In me
Cause my baby she got all that I need
I can't risk this fo a physical thing
But I u make me wanna cheat
But I can't

I don wanna do my shorty this way but there's somethin that u d
o to me I fight it but can't stay away u make me wanna cheat on



 her that ass nd those hip them eyes nd those lips can't get en
uff of that I try to fite it but I must admit u make me wanna c
heat on her yea
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